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THE WORDING OF dyecw IN sqene zixgy zltz ON zay
The following sources clearly demonstrate the wide variation in the wording for dyecw on
zay for zixgy zltz and sqen zltz.  It is a challenge to explain why.  Let us begin by
laying out what is said today in different ze`gqep:

zixgy zltz
fpky` gqep,j`iap ci lr aezkk ,mexn inya eze` miyicwny myk ,mlera jny z` ycwp -

lecb yrx lewa f` .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe
.enewnn i-i ceak jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl ,mitxy znrl mi`ypzn ,lew mirinyn ,wfge xic`
mlerl ,epinia aexwa ,oeiva jlnz izn .jl epgp` mikgn ik ,epilr jlnze ,ritez epkln jnewnn

dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .oekyz cre
xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni :jwcv giyn cec ici lr ,jfr ixiya xen`d xack ,jzekln

.d-ielld ,xce

cxtq gqepci lr aezkk ,dycw jl miylynd ,ycw itxy ceq giy mrpk ,jvixrpe jyicwp -
lewa f` .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap

jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl ,mitxy znrl mi`ypzn ,lew mirinyn ,wfge xic` lecb yrx
,oeiva jlnz izn .jl epgp` mikgn ik ,epilr jlnze ,ritez epkln jnewnn .enewnn i-i ceak

.migvp gvple xece xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .oekyz cre mlerl ,epinia aexwa
,mlerl i-i jlni :jwcv giyn cec ici lr ,jfr ixiya xen`d xack ,jzekln dpi`xz epipire

.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-`

micxtqd gqepci lr aezkk ,dycw jl miylynd ,ycw itxy ceq giy mrpk ,jvixrpe jyicwp -
mznrl .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw  :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap

jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae  .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv

oniz gqepl` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack zylyn dycw jl ylype ,jvixrpe jyicwp -
elek mlerd `ln ecede eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw  :xn`e df

 ) eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxynexeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd miperemigayn (
 )  .enewnn i-i ceak jexa ,mixne`exeaiv gily xne`ejlnze `ypzze ,ritez epkln jnewnn (

) epiniae epiiga ,aexwa oeiva jlnz izn .jl ep` mikgn ik ,epilron` :xeaivd mipereoekyz (
xack ,jfr zeklna dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz

) :jwcv giyn ,jcar cec ici lr ,jycw ixiya xen`dxeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd miperejlni  (
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i

`nex ipa xecq gqepoke ,dycw jl miylynd ycw itxy ceq giy mrepk ,jvixrpe jyicwp -
 ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw  :xn`e df l` df `xwe :j`iap ci lr aezkk
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,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae  .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl .eceak
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-`

`ipnex gqep:j`iap ci lr aezk oke ,mexn inya eze` oiyicwny myk ,mlera jny z` ycwp -
.eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe

,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .enewnn i-i ceak jexa  :mixne`e migayn mznrl
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-`

sqen zltz
fpky` gqepci lr aezkk ,ycwa jny miyicwnd ycw itxy giy ceqk ,jyicwpe jvixrp -

`ln eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap
.enewnn i-i ceak jexa  :exn`i jexa mznrl ,eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyn ,mler

rny dad`a minrt ,cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgind mr ogie ,mingxa oti `ed enewnn
,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed .cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny :mixne`

jycw ixacae .mkidl-` i-i ip` ,midl`l mkl zeidl ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ede
 .d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jelni :xn`l aezk

cxtq gqep.dhn iveaw ,l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -
,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi

eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyn ,mler `ln eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i
ogie ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl ,evixrdl

i-i ,l`xyi rny :mixne` rny dad`a minrt ,cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgind mr
,zipy epl`bie epriyei `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed .cg` i-i ,epidl-`
midl`l mkl zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð

micxtqd gqep.dhn iveaw ,l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -
,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi

,evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey eizxyne ,mler `ln eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i
eny micgind ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl

`ed .cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny :dad`a minrt mixne` cinz mei lka xwae axr
zipy eingxa eprinyie ,zipy epl`bie epriyei `ed ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-`

.mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð midl`l mkl zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae

oniz gqepcgi .dhn iveaw ,l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -
i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack ,eylyi jl dycw mlk
mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyne elek mlerd `ln ecede eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av
xne`e)  .enewnn i-i ceak jexa ,mixne`e migayn (xeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd mipere) eceak

 oeiva jlnz izn .jl ep` mikgn ik ,epilr jlnze `ypzze ,ritez epkln jnewnn (xeaiv gily
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xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz oekyz (on` xeaivd mipere) epiniae epiiga ,aexwa
,jcar cec ici lr ,jycw ixiya xen`d xack ,jfr zeklna dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece
,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni  (xeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd mipere) :jwcv giyn

.d-ielld

`nex ipa xecq gqepdnk ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi .dhn iveaw mr ,dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk -
ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xn`py

jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl .eceak mewn di` dfl df mil`ey eizxyn ,mler `ln eceak .eceak
mei lka cinz xwae axr eny z` micgind ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn .enewnn i-i ceak
`ed epidl-` `ed cg` .cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny :mixne`e dad`a minrt mixne`
midl`l mkl zeidl ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ed ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia`

.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð

`ipnex gqepiveaw l`xyi jnr mr dlrn ipend mik`ln ,dlrn ipend epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -
`xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack eycgi cinz mei lka jgaye ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi .dhn
mler `ln elcbe eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df
mei lka mixne` dad`a minrt :exn`i jexa mznrl eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyn

jycw ixacae .zn` mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð midl`l mkl zeidl cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk

Two aspects of the variations are worth noting.  First, in all the ze`gqep the words within
dyecw that are recited for zixgy zltz and sqen zltz on zay are different.  That they
are different is not in line with what we found in both oe`b mxnr ax and oe`b dicrq ax.
In both those mixeciq all the zeyecw on zay included the same words. The  m"anx in his
zelitz xcq follows the same rule: 

 mlerl jxan xeav gily-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx(always)ziyily dkxa
df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr xen`d xack zyleyn dyecw jl ylype jkilnpe jyicwp :df gqepa

eizxyne mler `ln elcbe eceak ,eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i yecw yecw yecw  :xn`e
jnewnn ,enewnn i-i ceak jexa ;mixne`e migayn mznerl evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey
lcbzz oekyz epiniae epiiga oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze ritez epkln

xen`d xack jfer zeklna dpi`xz epipire migvp gvpl xece xecl jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze
 .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni jwcv giyn cec ici lr jycw ixaca

The ixhie xefgn is one of the first to provide that different words were to be recited in the
dyecw of zixgy zltz and sqen zltz on zay

epidl-` i"i epligpde . . .el z`xw on`p car ik ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi-bqw oniq ixhie xefgn
 xeaiv gily ligzne :mely miy micene dvx :zayd ycwn i"i `"a jycw zay oevxae dad`a
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z` miyicwnd ycew itxy giy lky ceqk jvixrpe jyicwp . . . myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` 'e`e
:eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i 'w 'w 'w xn`e df l` df `xwe .j`iap ci lr 'zkk .ycwa jny

jexa :exn`i jexa mznerl mitxy znerl mi`ypzn lewa mirinyn wfge xic` lecb yrx lewa f`
.jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik jxcda epilr jelnze ritez epikln jnewnn :enewnn i-i ceak

xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .oekyz cre mlerl epinia aexwa oeiva jelnze
i-i jelni :jwcv giyn cec ici lr jfer ixiya xen`d xack jzekln dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple

:jlceb cibp xece xecl :dielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl

dibprn dikqp ixeciq mr diyexit dzieiv dizepaxw zivx zay zpkz-`vw oniq ixhie xefgn
micene dvx :zayd ycwn i-i `"a jycw zay oevxae dad`a epidl-` i-i epligpde . . . mlerl

 :dyecw xn`ie :zexeabe zea` lltzne ofgd xfege :xevp idl-` :mely miye
cgeind mye ,jilnp jlnl dkelne ,jxap jexal dkxae ,xizkp oec`l xzk-avw oniq ixhie xefgn

ze`-av i-i 'w 'w 'w xn`e df l` df `xwe 'zkk ylyp yecwl dyecw dlrn iveaw mr .cgi cgiip
jexa mznerl .eceak mewn di` .dfl df mil`ey eizxyn mler `ln eceak :eceak ux`d lk `ln
axr eny micgiind mr lr oegie mingxa oti `ed enewnn :enewnn i-i ceak jexa :oipere :exn`i

cg` :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i l`xyi rny :oipere :mixne` rny dad`a minrt :cinz mei lka xwae
zaf ux`a epirhi `ede epzix`y z` riyei `ede epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed .epidl-` `ed

xic` :mkidl-` i-i ip` .midl-`l mkl zeidl .ig lk ipirl .zipy eingxa eprinyie yace alg
i-i didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide xen`k ux`d lka jny xic` dn i-i epxic`

:d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni .xn`l aezk jycw ixacae :cg` enye cg`
 .mely miy :mipdk zkxa :micene dvx :zpkz :jlceb cibp xece xecl

At some point fpky` gqep changed and both the dyecw for zixgy zltz and sqen on
zay no longer opened with the lines as provided by the ixhie xefgn.  The following
Ashkenazic source notes his surprise that in fpky` gqep the dyecw for sqen zltz on
zay did not begin with the words: jl epzi xzk

xeb`d xtq1epkln jnewnn dyecwa zay zixgya xnel fpky`a mibdep-cvy oniq zay zekld 
.`iqgn `znc `zaizn yix oe`b i`pexhp ax xcq ikde .ztxva oke lecb yrx lewa f`e ritez
ip`e .fpky`an ueg dyecwa jl epzi xzk mixne` mewn lkae .mixne` oi` ditb`e diilhi`ae

ixtq lka xkfp df ik jl epzi xzk mixne` mpi`y fpky` bdpn lr c`n iz`ltp xagnd
sqena xzk xnel owz` ilig xyii` i`e .dlawd jxc lr gayd zpek miazeke milaewnd

 .oe`b i`pexhp 'x xcqk epkln jnewnne yrx lewa f` zaya xvei ly zyecwae
Translation: It is the practice in Ashkenaz to say in the Kedushah of Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos the following
words: Mimkomcha Malkeinu Sofiya V’Oz B’Kol Ra’Ash Gadol. So to is the practice in France. However, in
the Siddur of Rav Natroni Gaon2 head of the Yeshiva in Masa Machsiya and in Italy and its surrounding cities it
is not said.  Everywhere, the Kedushah that begins with Kesser Yitnu is recited in Kedushah of Mussaf on Shabbos 

1. R. Yaakov ben Yehuda Landa was born in Germany during the fifteenth century. His father, Rabbi Yehuda Leib Landa,
toward the end of his life moved to Italy with his family.

2. He is attributing oe`b mxnr ax xcq to Rav Natroni.
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except in Ashkenaz.  I the author of this book am very surprised that in Ashkenaz they do not follow the practice
of the Kabbalists who present the mystical meaning behind the words.  If I have the opportunity, I will institute the
practice to recite the words of Kesser Yitnu in Mussaf in my community and the words: Oz B’Kol Ra’Ash and
Mimkomcha Malkeinu in the Kedushah of Shabbos Shacharis as was directed by the Siddur of Rav Natroni. 

A possible explanation for the variations may be found in the following:
-i`lef mgpn-i`pi iheitpage xvekezny oirxbde `zyecwd iwlga oexg`d ,dyecwd seb-

z` ycwp" :ze`gqep rax`a epl dreci epizeltza dxnzypy dyecwd eny lr d`xwpe dgztzp
".cxtq pdpnay "jl epzi xzk"e "jvixrpe jyicwp"e ,fpky` pdpnay "jyicwpe jvixrp"e "jny

miycgne dze` migqpn miphitd eide ,miiw dyecw ly reaw gqep oiicr did `l iipi ztewza
zg` lka dyecw ly ycg gqep iipi iheita mi`ven ep` oke "zaya zay icn dyeal

"eizezyecwn
Translation:  The core of Kedushah, the last section of the Kedushah Piyuttim, the lines that became the opening
lines of Kedushah, the lines by which Yanaii became known and the lines that are still part of Kedushah today are
known to us in four forms: Nikadesh Es Shimcha and Na’Aritzcha V’Nakdeishcha in Minhag Ashkenaz and
Na’Aritzcha V’Nakdeishcha and Kessser Yitnu Lecha in Minhag Sepharad.  In the era of Yannai the text of
Kedushah was not yet fixed.  Each poet would compose his own version and would create a new version for each
Shabbos.  That explains why we find new lines in each of the piyuttim that Yannai composed to be said as part of
Kedushah.

According to Professor Zoulay the opening line of dyecw was not at first fixed.  Each
xeaiv gily would choose which words he wished to use as the opening line.  The verses
that were to be included were the only fixed portion of Kedushah that never varied.  In
l`xyi ux` bdpn, the opening words always included a dpnfd, invitation, since dyecw was
only said once a week, on zay, and was being said because they believed that the angels
were not saying dxiy on zay.  In laa bdpn, no words of dpnfd were necessary because
dyecw was recited every day.  By the time of the ixhie xefgn, one of the first Ashkenazic
mixeciq, laa bdpn was universally accepted and dyecw was being recited every day.  The
decision of the ixhie xefgn to include both the opening line of dyecw on zay as it was
recited in l`xyi ux` bdpn and as it was recited in laa bdpn appears to have been a
compromise; an attempt to include both forms of the opening lines of dyecw on zay.  

The  ixhie xefgn makes a further important contribution to our understanding of the
development of dyecw.  Notice the following lines in his version of dyecw for zltz
sqen on zay:

 ,xizkp oec`l xzk
 ,jxap jexal dkxae

 ,jilnp jlnl dkelne
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 . . . cgi cgiip cgeind mye
epzix`y z` riyei `ede

 yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede
.ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie

By including miheit as part of his version of epzi xzk, the ixhie xefgn provides support to
the position of Professor Zoulay that it was customary that the xeaiv gily would
improvise by composing his own version of the lines of dyecw.

When did the opening line of mlera jny z` ycwp first appear in dyecw?  That version is
noted by the ealk3:

dpei 'x axd azk dyecw xcq `edy oeivl `ae lye xe` xvei ly dyecw oiprle-g oniq ealk xtq
dyecwa mixne`y dyecwl dzencl oi`e . . . `l m` dxne` cigi m` mipe`bd mda ewlgpy l"f

jyicwp e` jny z` ycwp oixne`e eze` oiyicwn epnvra ep`y oixne` ep` dyecw dze`ay itl
dyecw epwz jkitle ,dxyrn zegta dxne`l oi`yx epgp` oi` jkitl jl epzi xzk e` jvixrpe

jelni ea oixne` oi` jkitle . . . dlrzi l-`d oiqlwne oiyicwn ok mb mik`lndy xnel xe` xveia
elit` dxne` mixac xetiq `l` epi`y itle mixne` mik`lndy dn wx oixtqn ep` oi`y itl 'd

ycwp mixne` ep`y dxyr dpnya la` mixteq zkqna `zi` ikd ,dpy b"i oa didiy calae cigi
xveiae dyecw xg` eze` oikilnny mlerl 'd jelni mixne` ycwp epnvra epgp` xnelk jny z`

l"f y"`xd azke ,aivie zn`ae ezevn zlawae mik`lnd zyecw xg` eze` oikilnn ep` ok mb
oi`y lkl ricedl xe` xveia dyecw mixne` jkitl ik mrh ozp hlt oa` iqei 'x itn izrnye

oiyicwn dlrn ze`av lk ixdy jxazi `xead zevna m` ik milblba zexe`nd x`ye ynyd
 .dlrzi lkd `xeae lkd oec` `edy oikilnne oivixrne

Translation: Concerning Kedushah D’Yotzer and Kedushah D’Sidra, Rav Yona wrote that our Geonim were split
over whether a person may say them without a minyan . . . One cannot compare those forms of Kedushah to the
Kedushaha in Shemona Esrei.  In the Kedushaha of Shemona Esrei we are saying that we are sanctifying G-d and
so we open with the line of Nikadesh Es Shimcha or Nakdeishach V’Na’Aritzach or Kesser Yitnu Lecha.  That
is why we may not recite that form of  Kedushah without a minyan.  That is further why Kedushah D’Yotzer was
composed to be a description of how the angels sanctify and praise G-d . . . That is why the line of Yimloch is not
included in Kedushah D’Yotzer because we are only reporting how the angels conduct themselves. Moreover since it
is a report, a person praying on his own may recite it provided he is over 13 years of age as is provided in Maseches
Sofrim (see last week’s newsletter).  However in Shemona Esrei when we say Nikadesh we also include the verse of
Yimloch Hashem L’Olam; i.e. we are acknowledging G-d as King after reciting Kedushah.  We do the same as
part of Kedushah D’Yotzer but we are doing so only after the angels have done so and after we have accepted the
obligations of the mitzvos and after affirming that all that is in Kriyas Shema is true. The Rosh wrote that he heard
from the mouth of Rav Josef Ibn Palat a reason why we say Kedushah in the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema; to
demonstrate to all that the sun and all the constellations are found in the sky not because of random acts but at the
command of G-d.  That is why we say that all the heavenly bodies participate in praising and sanctifying G-d and
in acknowledging His hegemony and that G-d is master of all and the creator of all.  May He be exalted.

3. It is also noted in the o"anx epiax ly oax xwi d"a dcedi epiaxl zekxade zeltzd yexit, at page 40.
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SUPPLEMENT

Why Do We Remove Our oilitz Before sqen zltz On ycg y`x
It is an accepted practice that when ycg y`x falls on a weekday, we remove our oilitz
before sqen zltz.  Why? Let us begin by asking a different question: Why do we not
wear oilitz on zay and aeh mei? 

gipdl xeq` aeh meie zaya-'` sirq '`l oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
 .mdly ze`l leflf did xg` ze` mda migipn m`e  .ze` mnvr mdy iptn ,oilitz

Translation:  On Shabbos and on Yom Tov, it is not permitted to don Tefillin.  Shabbos and Yom Tov
represent symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.  Tefillin also represent a symbol of the
covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.  If we introduce an additional symbol of the covenant between
the Jewish People and G-d on Shabbos and Yom Tov, we diminish the value of Shabbos and Yom Tov
being symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.

Why do some follow the practice not to wear oilitz on crend leg?
gipdl xeq` ok mb crend lega-a sirq `l oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

 .ze` md mb crend leg iniy ,envra dfd mrhdn oilitz:dbdaiig crend legy `"ie 
`l` ,mdilr jxale crena mgipdl el` zelilb lka oibdep oke .(y"`xd mya i"a) oilitza

 .dpyd zeni x`y enk q"pkdaa mx lewa mdilr mikxan oi`y
Translation: It is further not permitted to don Tefillin on Chol Ha’Moed for the same reason because the
days of Chol Hamoed also represent symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.
RAMAH:  Some say that it is mandatory to don Tefillin on Chol Ha’Moed.  That is the practice in the
area where I live; i.e. to don Tefillin and to recite a Bracha when doing so.  However, we do not recite the
Bracha on Tefillin loudly when we don Tefillin in synagogue on Chol Ha’Moed as we do on other days of
the year.

ycg y`x is not considered an ze`, so why do we remove our oilitz before sqen zltz?
mze` mivleg ,yceg y`x meia . . .-bi sirq dk oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

  .sqen zltz mcew:dbdzyecw sqena mixne`y mewna `wece ,crend lega oicd `ede 
 .(i"a) mewn lka sqen mcew mwlql mibdep edin ,xzk

Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, we remove our Tefillin before reciting Tefilas Mussaf.  RAMAH: That is
also the rule on Chol Ha’Moed.  The practice to remove Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh is
a rule that is followed particularly in areas where they recite a version of Kedushah in Tefilas Mussaf that
begins with the words: Kesser Yitnu.  Neverthelees, the practice to remove Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on
Rosh Chodesh was accepted almost everywhere even in places where they do not recite a version of Kedushah
in Tefilas Mussaf that begins with the words: Kesser Yitnu.  
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What is the link between reciting the words: jl epzi xzk and wearing  oilitz?
mixne` sqena ycwp mixne` ep`y mewna 'it - .xzk zyecw (fh)-dk oniq miig gxe` f"h

xzk dry dze`a zeidl oekp oi`c mrhd i"a azke 'eke jl epzi xzk zepicn zvwna
izrnye . . . `"l 'iqa d"ga oilitz oiprl i"a e`ian xdefd mya `zi`ck eilr oilitzc

ok bdepdc d`xp ok lr xzk xne` epi`y oeik sqena mvleg did `ly cg` xecd lecb mya
:jenql in lr el yi ik bdpnd xzeq `edy lr dpelz eilr oi` ovleg epi`y

Translation: In some areas it is the practice to begin Kedushah during Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh
with the words: Kesser Yitnu in place of the word: Nikadesh.  In those areas they remove their Tefillin
before commencing Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh.  The Beis Yosef provides the following reason for the
practice:  it is inappropriate to wear Tefillin which is viewed as a crown at the same time that we declare
that we join with the angels in placing a crown on G-d, as we learn in the Zohar . . . and I heard in the
name of a great sage of this generation that he did not remove his Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh
Chodesh because it was not his practice to open Kedushah with the words: Kesser Yitnu on those days.
Therefore it would appear that one who follows the practice of not removing his Tefillin before Tefilas
Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not be criticized for not following the custom of his community because he
has a reliable opinion upon which to rely.  

The dxexa dpyn warns against leaving oilitz on when living in a community which
follows the custom to remove oilitz before sqen zltz on ycg y`x:

sqena uleg epi`y bdepdc azk f"hde - mewn lka (aq)-aq w"q dk oniq dxexa dpyn
cg` xecd lecb lr izrnye jl epzi xzk zyecw mixne` ep` oi`y xg`n dpelz eilr oi`

:`xeavc `bdpn dpyi `l i`cea xeava lltznd j` sqena mvleg did `ly
Translation: The Taz wrote that one who follows the practice of not removing his Tefillin before Tefilas
Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not be criticized if he does so because his community does not recite the
Kedushah that begins with Kesser Yitnu during Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh.  This was based on a report of
a great sage of his generation who did not remove his Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh.
However, one who is participating in a prayer service with group of ten men who follow the practice  of
removing their Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not follow an opposing practice. 

The conflict between oilitzc xzk and the 'd zekln xzk can be described as follows: the
significance of placing a crown on G-d is diminished if those who are placing the crown on
G-d are also wearing crowns.  Under those circumstances, G-d’s crown is viewed as just
one more crown. 
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